
HOUSEHOLD: Lazy Boy recliner; Power-Lift chair; couch; ent 
center; open bookcase;  end tables; 27” LG flat-screen TV;  
table & floor lamps; table & floor fans;  2 comp full-size beds 
w/new mattresses & box springs; dressers; vanity; ward-
robe; Bedding; VCR; CD’s, 33 & 45 records (many); VHS 
tapes, John Wayne, Johnny Cash & others; Lux Guardian 
Hepa vacuum; microwave; Lots of new in box kitchen ap-
pliances; silverware; glassware; books; stepstool; water cooler; 
Many porcelain & other dolls; Lots of new picture frames; pots, 
pans, Tupperware, Rubbermaid; sewing machine; lots of light 
bulbs; box of silverware; rocking chairs; misc chairs& more.
ANTIQUES: 56” round oak table w/large base & 6 leaves; nice full 
size brass bed; slant-top walnut cabinet base; oak cupboard; wal-
nut table; nice youth press-back rocker; large oak press-back rock-
er; hanging oak corner cupboard; 6-drawer pine chest; metal youth 
chair; Chalk-ware items; hall tree; old prints; books; gun powder flask; 
cake carrier; table lamps; flat-top trunk; cast-iron Dutch oven; retro 
glass caddy w/8 glasses; churn; glassware; Stoneware bowls; cookie 
jars; Fiesta Ware…salt & peppers, nest of bowls & other pcs; alum 
glasses; Retro canister set; pressback chairs; Lots of needlework & 
other linens; Art glass; candlesticks; Remington kitchen knife; Pyrex 
bowls; red stepstool; nest of Spatter Ware bowls; Graniteware items; 
beater jar; Stoneware jugs; large glass jars w/lids; hanging scale & 
wts; nice 1960’s Sears Bicycle; Stoneware canning jars; galv items & more.
TOOLS: John Deere 38” 14HP Model LX176 riding mower; 7.5HP 2-stage elec start snow-
blower; near new Echo gas hedge trimmer; gas weedeater; newer gas pushmower; metal 
yard wagon; shovels, rakes, spades, etc; metal yard chairs; garden hose; patio chairs; yard 
bench; alum ext & other ladders; new stepstool; 4’ folding table; bench vise; small hand 
tools; gas cans; 1 box of 30-06 shells; shotgun shells; picnic table & more.
PICKUP: 1994 1/2T reg cab Dodge Ram V6 Magnum, 154,000 miles, 4 near-new tires, auto, 
air, red w/red cloth interior.
CONSIGNED: 1991 Chevy model P30 cube van.
TERMS OF SALE: We need to see ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept cash or 
good checks only, and we are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. Thank You. 
Lunch Served
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